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ABSTR,ACT

The eastern part of the I(hibina alkaline massif, Kola peninsul4 Russia is made up of ijolite, foyaite, olivine mela:re-
phelinite, melanephelinite, phonolite, alkali ftachyte, and rocks ofthe carbonatite series. The latter can be divided into (1) biotite
- aegirine - apatite rocks containing less than 507o carbonate, (2) early and (3) late carbonatites and (4) carbonats-zeolite veins.
These rocks are distinguished by their relative ages and by their major and accessory minerals. The rock-forming minerals
include rhombohedral carbonates of Ca, Mn, Fe and Mg: calcite, manganoan calcite, dolomite, ankerite, manganoan arkerite,
ferroan kutnohorite, ferroan rhodochrosite, manganoan siderite and siderite. Petrographic and cathodoluminescence
observations reveal two textural types of carbonates: primary and secondary (measomatic). The Sr content is high in pdrnaql
minerals, but low in tlose of netasomatic origin. Values of isotope ratios 613C in the range -:7.8 to -2,8%o (PDB) and 6180 in
the range +5.9 to +14.3%o (SMOW) for the rhombohedral carbonates from tle Khibina carbonatites and carbonate-zeolite veins
are similar to those from carbonatites elsewhere. For most sarnples, there is a positive correlation between 613C and 6180,
which can be explained by Rayleigh and temperature fractionation. However, in one type of the late carbonatites and the
carbonate-zeolite veins, cmbonates show wide variatious in theL 6l3C and 6180 values; this has been interpreted as loss of
heavy C to a gas phase. Field relations, petrographic and cathodoluminescence observations suggest that formation of the
late carbonatites and carbonate-zeolite veins is more likely to have been from a carbohydrothermal (fluid) system than from
a melt.

Keywords: carbonatite, calcite, dolomite, ankerite, kutnohorite, rhodochrosite, siderite, isotope composition, Khibina massif,
Russia.

SoM:ra,qlRg

L,a partie orientale du massif alcalin de Khibina dans la pdninsule de Kola, en Russie, contient une association d'ijolite,
de foyalte, de m6lan6ph6linite i olivine, de m6lan6phdlinite, de phonolite, de fachyte alcaline et de roches carbonatitiques.
Cette dernidre suite se subdivise en (1) roches i biotite + aegyrine + apatite contenant moins de 507o de carbonate,
(2) carbonatite pr6coce, (3) carbonatite tardive, et (4) veines i carbonate + z6olites. Ces roches se distinguent par leurs iges
relatifs et leurs mindraux najeurs et accessoires. Parmi les min6raux majeurs, on trouve les carbonates rhomboddriques de C4
Mn, Fe et Mg: calcite, calcite manganifdre, dolomite, ark6rite, ark6rits manganifbre, kutnohorite feneuse, rhodocbrosite
feneuse, sid6rite manganifbre et sid6rite. Les observations p€trographiques et par cathodoluminescence r6vblent deux types de
textures, indicatives de cristallisation primaire et de remplacement, respectivement. La teneur en Sr est 6levde dans les min6raux
primaires, mais faible dans les carbonates secondaires. Irs rapports isotopiques de C (613C entre -7,8 et -2.8%oa par rappoft e
l'6talon PDB) et de O (6180 entre +5.9 et +14,3%opar rapport e l'6talon SMOW) des carbonates rhomboddriques des carbonatites
de Khibina et des veines i carbonate-z6ottes ressemblent aux valeurs d6termin6e$ pour les carbonatites ailleurs. Dans la
plupart des 6chantillons, il y a une corr6lation positive enfie 613C et 6180, qui r6sulterait d'un fractionnement de Rayleigh
et de sa ddpendance sur la temp6ran[e. Toutefois, dans un facids de carbonatite tardive et dans le cas des veines e carbonale +
zdolites, les carbonates varient beaucoup dans leurs rapports 613C et 6180, variations qui ont 6t6 interpr6t6es en invoquant
une perte de C lowd par d6gazage. D'aprbs les relations de terrain, l'6vidence pdtrographique et les observations par
cathodoluminescence, les carbonatites tardives et les veines d carbonates + z6olites se seraient form6es i partir d'une phase
fluide riche en gaz carbonique et en eau plut6t qu'i partir d'un maema.

Clraduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl.6s: carbonatite, calcite, dolomite, ank6rite, kutnohorite, rhodocbrosite, sid6rite, composition isotopique, massif de
I(hibina" Russie.
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Ilrmooucuor.r

The Kola alkaline province of Russia contains
twenty-four alkaline complexes that range in age from
380 to 360 Ma (Kramm et al. 1.993). The Khibina
massif, 364.5 * 4.0 Ma (Kogarko et al. L98|),located
in the central part of the Kola peninsula (67'48'N,
33"48'E), is one of the best known and most
interesting alkaline-carbonatite complexes. It is a
composite pluton @ig. 1A), elliptical in shape and
concentrically zoned, consist'ng of various ultrabasic
and alkaline silicate rocks and carbonatites. On the
basis of field relationships, petrography and
mineralogy, four principal groups of silicate rock-types
are distinguished (Kostyleva-Labuntsova et al. 1978):
ultrama.fic rocks (peridotite, pyroxenite), nepheline
syenites (khibinite, foyaite, rischolite), foidolites
(urtite, ijolite, melteigite), and apatite-nepheline rocks.
Numerous dykes of essexite, theralite, teschenite,
olivine melanephelinite, melanephelinite, nephelinite,
camptonite, phonolite and alkali trachyte cut tle
complex (Arzamastsev et al. L988). The massif is
surrounded by a meta$omatic aureole of fenite and
hornfels.

The carbonatites of the Khibina were discovered in
1969 during exploration drilling within the eastern part
of the massif (Fig. 1A), where they are covered by
alluvium 20 to 90 m thick The carbonatites have been
described by Minakov & Dudkin (1974), Minakov
et al. (198L) and Dudkin et aI. (1984).

In this study, I present new geological, mineral-
ogical and C and O isotopic data concerning
carbonatites and associated silicate rocks. The samples
investigated were collected from drill core; the location
of the drill holes is shown in Fisure 1B.

Gmmnar Gsolocv

The geological relationships in the eastem pafi of
the Khibina massif are complex (Dudkin et al. 1984,
Zutsev 1992). Strong tectonism has produced wide-
spread brecciation and faulting. Reactions between
silicate wallrocks and aqueous CO2-bearing fluid have
resulted in the formation of various metasomatic rocks
(fenites), consisting mainly of albite, biotite and
calcite. The unaltered silicate rocks are represented by
ijolite, foyaite, olivine melanephelinite, melane-
phelinite, phonolite and alkali frachyte (from oldest to
youngest).

Silicate rocla

The ijolite is a fine-grained porphyritic rock
occurring as xenoliths. (5 cm - 20 m) in foyaite. It
consists of aegirine-augite and nepheline with trace
amounts of tignite, microcline, cancrinite and apatite.
The mineralogical and chemical compositions of
ijolite, as well as the chemical composition
of nepheline, are similar to those in other examples of
ijolite at Khibina. The clinopyroxene from ijolite from
the eastern part of the massif contains more Mn, and
less Ti and Al than that in ijolite elsewhere in the
complex (Kostyleva-Labuntsova et al. 1978, Zutsev
et al. L990.

Foyaite is the dominant silicate rock in the area
studied. It is medium gained and has a massive or
trachytic texture, and consists of alkali feldspar,
nepheline, arfvedsonite and aegirine, with a variable
amount of biotite. Accessory minerals include titanite,
apatite, iLaenite, eudialite and astrophyllite.
Mineralogical and whole-rock chemical data for

66. 1. $imFlified geological map of the Khibina alkaline massif (A) and drill-hole localities in the area studied (B). Symbols
in A: I foyaite, 2 nepheline syenite, 3 khibinite, 4 urtite, ijolite, melteigite and rischorrite, 5 apatite-nepheline rocks,
6 location of carbonatites; in B: L number and location of drill holes, 2 axea of greatest development of carbonatite.
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foyaite from the eastern part of the massif are similar to
those for foyaite from elsewhere in the Khibina massif.

Olivine melanephelinite, melanephelinite, phonolite
and alkali trachyte occur as dykes from 10 cm to
10 m wide. A stock-like body ofphonolite, 150-200 m
across, has also been documented in this area @udkin
et al. L984). The geochemistry and mineralogy of
silicate dykes of the Khibina massif were discussed by
Arzamastsev et al. (1988).

The carbonatite sertes

Ijolite, foyaite and all silicate dyke-rocks are cut by
various carbonate-bearing rocls, which have been
assigned to a carbonatite series. According to Bulakh &
Ivanikov (1984), rocks ofthe carbonatite series include
phoscorite, carbonatite, late quartz-+arbonate veins
and various alkali-silicate metasomatic rocks
surrounding carbonatite. Rocks belonging to the
carbonatite series were formed at approximately
the same time, have similar mineral associations. and
invariably occur in the same order of emplacement.

At least eight minslalogical types of carbonate-
bearing rocks have been identified at Khibin4 on the
basis of relative ages and their major and accessory
minerals (Zaitsev & Pavlov 1988, Zaitsev 1992). T\e
rocks are classified into biotite - aegirine - apatite
rocks containing less than 50Vo carbonate, various
carbonatites and carbonate-zeolite veins. Relative ages
of these rocks, established by cross-cutting relation-
ships, are given in Table 1. Rocls of stage I and tr are
regarded as magmatic, and rocks of stage Itr and tV
are considered of carbohvdrothermal-metasomatic
origin.

TABLE I. SEQUENCE OF FORMATION OF ROCKS
OF T}IE KHIBINA CARBONATITE SERIFS'

Tlpe of @k

I ph6&!it! bic'titFa€giriE-apali!9

Iledyerbonafites @fcibbiq!'tea€giii@apatile

eloite sith butantite C trl

mhb@b@dits mrBMalksile€lcite
witlsyrchlsib-{Ca) CII-2

&m ftodocbroiteaaagM @kqite
withsyrclrpio-{Ce) ctr-3

q$1"e" sidsito-@lg@ @l€riletalolite CZ m-l
IV qboalqalite

mnghr eidtrito{ordluadditeetrolit& @ln-2
reia

Datulite{@ga'@sirkrnb<'flmile Czfra

Both the biotite - aegirine - apatite rocks @AA
rocks) and calcite - biotite - aegirine - apatite
carbonatite (C I) occur mainly at a depth of 1700 m,
and they represent approximately 57o by volume of the
carbonatite series. BAA rocks form veins in silicate
rocks, with thicknesses from 0.5 to 2.0 m, but more
often occur as relics (1 cm to 30 cm in size) in the
carbonatites. The BAA rocks are fine grained and
homogeneous where they contain less than 57o
carbonate, and are medium to coarse grained and
heterogeneous where more that 5-l0%o carbonate is
present. Petrographic observations show the presence
of at least two paragenetic mineral associations. The
first association includes apatite, aegirine, pyrrhotite
and pyrochlore, and seems to be primary. The second
association is represented by biotite and pyrite, which
replace aegirine and pyrrhotite, respectively. In
comparison to the field relationships and mineralogy of
other carbonatite complexes within the Kola peninsul4
the BAA rocks are interpreted to be belong to the
phoscorites (Za;tsev 1992), as suggested by their
association with garbonatites, their relative age and
mineral chemis!ry. In contrast to typical phoscorite
(e.g., from Kovdor, Vuonjarvi), the BAA rocks, like
the carbonatites from Khibina" do not contain olivine or
magnetite. Olivine-poor but aegirine- and biotite-rich
phoscorite vei1fr minql amounts of magnetite has been
described from the Seblyaw massif, Kola peninsula by
Lapin (1979), and Bulakh & Ivanikov (1984) have
shown that the mineral composition of phoscorite is
correlated with the mineralogy of the principal silicate
rocks in the ultrabasic-alkaline massif. Olivine-poor,
pyroxene-amphibole- and mica-rich varieties of
phoscorite occur in alkaline massifs containing mainly
foidotte, and olivine-rich phoscorite occurs in alkaline
massifs containing dunite.

Calcite - biotite - aegirine - apatite carbonatites
(C f) occur as veins 0.1 to 4.0 m wide. They are
medium to coarse grained, heterogeneous and contain
minor amounts of pyrrhotite, pyrite with trace amounts
of ilnenite, magnetite, pyrochlore and chalcopyrite.
Banding parallel to the walls of the carbonatite veins is
rarely observed. Locally, the carbonatites contain
xenoliths of the wallrocks: foyaite, foyaite pegmatite,
melanephelinite and alkali trachyte. These xenoliths
seem unaltered, angular, and have sha4l contacts.
with the surrounding carbonatite. Contacts between
carbonatites and the silicate wallrocks are sharp. In
contrast, there is a gradual transition from the BAA
rocks to the C I carbonatites. This transition is
expressed as increasing contents of apatite, aegirine
aud biotite in the carbonatites. Field relations, petro-
graphic observations and mineral chemistry show that
all non-carbonate minerals were incorporated into the
carbonatites from the BAA rocks (Zutsev 1992).
Relative age, minslalegy and geochemisty of the C I
carbonatites (abundances ofmajor and trace elements)
indicate that they belong to the category of "early

C I

. aff{ Zaitsev & Pavlw 0988) ed Aibry (1992)
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FIc. 2. Relations between the late carbonatites and the carbonate - zenhte vein. A. 'Undisturbed" relics at tle vein contact

between late calcit€ and manganoan anlerite carbonatites with synchysite-(Ce); 1 calcitq,2 yellow synchysite-(Ce) +
strontianite+barite+calcite,3redsynchysite-(Ce)+strontianite+barite+manganoanankerite+rel icsofcalcite,
4 manganoan ankerite + relics of calcite; red color of synchysite-(Ce) is due to of small inclusions of Fe phase. B. Changes
in mineral composition of the carbonate-zeolite vein cutting late carbonatite; I manganoan ankerite, 2 orthoclase,
3 manganoan siderite + magnetite (black), 4 natrolite + relics of ordroclase.

carbonatites" (Kapustin 1980) or to siivite (calcio-
carbonatite) (Woolley & Kempe 1989).

Carbonatites containing Ba-Sr-REE-bearing
minerals (C II) make up about 90Vo by volume of
the carbonatite series in the Khibina massif. Three
different types of the C tr carbonatites were selected
for study on the basis of cross-cutting relations and
mineralogy Cfable 1). They occur as veins I cm to
6 m wide, and are medium to coarse grained and
heterogeneous. The contacts between C tr carbonatite
and wallrocks may be gradational or sharp. Where
gndational, the transition to the wallroctrs is charac-
teized by a high content of extremely altered
(metasomatized) relics of ijolite, foyaite, melane-
phelinite and alkali trachyie, into which carbonate has
been introduced along fractures and grain boundaries.
The carbonatite veins that have sharp contacts with the
wallrocks are characterized, by crustification (vein-
filling) and contain druses. In the case of wallrocks
surreunding t}re carbonatites with Ba-Sr-REE mineral-
1?anon, a high content of carbonate, albite, biotite and
fluorite is typical. Field and microscope observations
in some instances show 'lrndisturbed" relics at the vein
contacts between late carbonatites. Figure 2A shows
manganoan ankerite carbonatite that cuts calcite
carbonatite. Petrographic observations reveal that
calcite is replaced by manganoan ankerite, and
synchysite-(Ce) - strontianite - barite intergrowths
from calcite carbonatite are preserved near the contact

wirhin manganoan ankerite carbonatite. This feature
gives evidence of the metasomatic character of the
latter (Krasnova 1988).

The field relations and mineralogy of the
carbonatites containing Ba-Sr-ltEE minerals (C tr) are
interpreted to suggest that they are "late carbonatites"
(Kapustin 1980) or REE carbonatites @ecora 1956).
According to the chemical classification of
carbonatites proposed by Woolley & Kempe (1989),
the carbonatites of this grcup can be subdivided into
calciocarbonatite and ferrocarbonatite (A.N. Zaitsev
& M.J. Le Bas, unpubl. data). Some samples of
ferrocarbonatiie, however, contain more Mn than Fe
(e.g., 11.37 wL.Vo MnO versus 8.O9 wt.7o FeOr6 and
3J2 wt.Vo MgO,24.59 wt.Vo CaO), and they can be
classified as manganocarbonatite with CaO/(CaO +
MgO + FeO + Fe2O, + MnO) less than 0.8, MgO <
(FeO + FqO, + MnO) and MnO > (FeO + FqO:).

Carbonate-zeolite veins (CZ m), the youngest
carbonate rocks in the Khibina massif (Zaitsev &
Pavlov 1988), are rarely more than 20 cm across, and
are medium to coarse g&ined and heterogeneous.
Three types of carbonate-zeolite veins were distin-
guished according to their cross-cutting relations and
mineralogy (Iable 1). The veins are discordant to
silicale wallrocks and are charasteized by crustifica-
tion (vein-filling) and commonly contain numerous
druses, Where tle carbonate-zeolite veins cut
carbonatite, they may show significant changes in their
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mineral composition, so as to reflect the surrounding
carbonatite (Frg. 2B). This feature indicates metaso-
matic formation of such carbonate-zeolite veins
(Krasnova 1988).

Mnmnerocv oF RHoIvBoHDRAL C.qRBoNarFs
Calcite, the dominant carbonate in the early

Analyticalmethods carbonatites (C I) and two types of late carbonatite
(C tr-l and C tr-2), occurs as white subhedral or

Identification of the carbonates \ilas based on anhedral grains, 0.5 mm to 12 mm in size. Calcite
staining, optical examination, infrared spectroscopy crystals are usually twinned, and they have nearly
(UR-20 Carl Zeiss spectrophotometer), X-ray straight crystal boundaries and almost 120' riple
diffraction (RKU camera, 57.3 mm in diameter junctions. Calcite shows an orange-red cathodolumi-
and FeKcrr radiation, and 114.6 mm in diameter and nescence (CL) activated by Mn2+ (Marshall 1988).
CrKcrl radiation), scanning electron microscopy inves- Rarely, in early carbonatites (C I) and late carbonatites
tigations (SEM, Hitachi 5-430), cathodoluminescence with burbankite (C tr-l), internal zones of calcite can
(Iechnosyn cold cathode Luminescence, model 8200 be observed (Frg. 3). This zoning is similar to that
Mark tr), and electron-microprobe analysis. Both observed in calcite phenocrysts from the Kerimasi and
energy- and wavelength-dispersion analyses of Kaiserstuhl carbonatites (Mariano & Roeder 1983,
carbonates were made using a JEOL JXA-8600S Keller 1989).
electron microprobe (Leicester University), a Electron-microprobe analyses show that the calcite
Cambridge Microscan (MK 5) electron microprobe of the Khibina carbonatites is characterized by wide
(Carleton University), and a Cameca MS-46 electron variations in its trace-element content. Selected
microprobe (Geological Institute, Apatity, Russia). compositions are given in Table 2, and results are
Acceleration voltages of 15 or 20 kV and beam plotted on Figures 4 and 5. Calcite in the C I and C tr
currents of 20 or 25 nA were used for analyses. The carbonatites has a low Mg content. The difference in its
following standards were used: natural dolomite chemical composition in various types of carbonatite
(Ca, Mg), diopside (Ca), wollastonite (Ca), pyrope is mainly in the content of Mn, Fe and Sr. Early calcite
(Mg), siderite @e), ilmenite (Fe), rhodochrosite (Mn), in the C I carbonatites has a low Mn and Fe contento
celestite (Sr) and synthetic phases MgO (Mg), Fe (Fe), but it is rich in Sr. Late calcite in the C II carbonatites
SrF2 (Sr), LaF3 (La) and CeF3 (Ce). CO2 was is characterized by similm content of Fe and much
calculated by stoichiometry based on one atom of more Mn than the early calcite. Sr is enriched in the

Flc. 3. Internal zonation of calcite crystal under cathodoluminescence. Late calcite
carbonatite with burbankite (black), C tr-l. Widttr of image is 2 mm. Drawn from
color slide.
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C for calcite, siderite and rhodochrosite, and two atoms
of C for dolomite, ankerite and kutnohorite per formula
unit.

Calcite
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TABLE 2. RESIJLTS OF SELECTED ANALYSES OF CALCITE AND
MANOANOAN CALCITE

ct cr cr cu-l c[-l ctr-l cll-2 crl-2 cn-2
6328 6328 6328 608 W 607 603 @3 633A

1984.0 1963.0 1847.0 97.0 451.0 281.5 36.3 165.5 253.0

52.74 53.29 51.57 52.42 5t.54 47.@ 53.34 54.90 53.70
0.35 0.,18 0.25 0.21 o.2l 0.25 0.06 0.04 bd
0.45 0.3E 0.61 194 3.37 5.69 2.9 1.31 l.5E
t.t2 0.60 0.96 0.64 1.07 r.75 0.55 0.19 0.40
t.49 1.51 r.7r r.56 l. l l  0.92 0.13 0.47 bd

nd 0.06 nd nd 0.15 rd 0.06 nd !d
nd 0.12 trd !d o.o7 d bd nd !d

43.39 43.68 42.81 43.63 M.0l 42.6 44.20 M.27 43.3'l
99.54 100.12 98.41 100.40 r0r.53 98.91 101.33 lol.tE 99.05

Feo' - total Fe elcddcd I Feo; nd - not d€lsmine4 bd - belw detctim

late calcite from carbonatite type C tr-l; the range of
Sr contents overlaps with data for the early calcite, but
the level of Sr is very low in carbonatite type C tr-l.

Manganoan calcite

Manganoan calcite, with more than 4.0 wt.Vo MnO,
occurs in carbonatite as pink subhedral or anhedral
grains that range in size from 0.2 to 3.0 mm. Two

FeC03 MnCO:

r c I  t r c J J - l  . c l t - z

FIc.4. Composition (moJ.Zo) of calcite and manganoan calcite
in the system CaCO3 - FeCO3 - MnCq. Symbols:
C I early carbonatite, C tr-l late calcite carbonatite with
burbankite, C n-2 |o'te manganoan ankerite - calcite
carbonatite with synchysite-(Ce).

1

SrO wtTo

r cI tr cil.l . cllL.z

Flc. 5. Composition of the calcite and manganoan calcite in
terms of SrO versu.r MnO. Symbols: see Fig. 4.

distinct textural types of the mineral were distin-
guished. The first is found only in the late C tr-l
carbonatite. Here, manganoan calcite occurs as
subhedral crystals, 1,-3 mm wide. Cathodo-
luminescence observations reveal internal zonation of
the crystals, which are similar to those of calcite. The
second textural type forms vein-like, fine-grained
aggregates that occur along fractures and calcite
boundaries in the early C I carbonatites and late C II-1
and C tr-2 carbonatites. Here, calcite and manganoan
calcite are easily distinguished one from another by
cathodoluminescence color (orange-red for calcite and
deep red for manganoan calcite). CL observations
show that calcite is replaced by manganoan calcite.
This feature is evidence for the late secondary origin of
the second fype of manganoan calcite.

Manganoan calcites of the fust and second textural
types are also distinguished by their Sr content. High Sr
is typical ofthe first type ofmanganoan calcite (range
0.86-1.19 wt.7o SrO), whereas low Sr content was
determined for the second textural type (range
0.354.49 wt.7o SrO). Selected compositions of the
first type are given in Table 2 and shown on Figures 4
and 5.

Dolomite

Dolomite was found in only one vein of late C tr-3
carbonatite. This vein contains ferroan kutnohorite"
manganoan ankerite and ferroan rhodochrosite as
major carbonate phases. Dolomite occurs as xenoliths
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CaO
Mso
MnO
FoOi
sro
IaZOS
cqot
co2
Total

TABI.E 3. RESULTS OF SELECTED ANALYSES OF DOLOMITE, ANKERITE!
MANOANOAN ANKERITE AND FERROAN KUTNOHORITE

Rckgrabol Ctr-3 CII-3 BAA CII-I CII-2 CII-2 Ctr-3 Ctr-3 CII-3
Suple# 6S4 604 6328 604 603 603 60E @4 @4

413.0 413.0 1953.0 113.2 225.2 36.3 2t3.2 413.5 413.0
C R

repor0ed Sr concentrations in dolomite-ankerite from
Lueshe, Newania, Kangankunde and Chipman Lake
complexes ranging from 0.38 wt.Vo to 0.80 wt.7o SrO;
dolomite from the Meech Lake carbonatites, Quebec
contains 0.9 to 1.1 'ut.Vo SrO @. Hogarth, pers. comm.,
1993). Compositions of dolomite are given in Table 3,
and the results are plotted in terms of CaMg(CO.), -
CaFe(CO3)2 - CaMn(CO3)2 in Figure 6.

Ankerite

Ankerite was found only in a thin (5 mm) vein
cutting the BAA rock. It occurs as white or grey
subhedral grains, 0.5-1.5 mm in diameter. A
composition is given in Table 3, and the results are
presented in Figure 6. The CaFe(COr), component
ranges from 31, to 46 mo'l,.Vo, with only small amounts
of Mn (1.03-2.05 wt.Vo MnO). The Sr content is
0.424.82 wt.7o SrO.

Manganoan ankerite

Manganoan ankerite occurs variously in major,
accessory or trace amounts in all types of the late
carbonatites (C tr) and carbonate-zeolite veins
GZ nD, and forms white or grey, subhedral or

$.o/o n34 21.EE 28.41 28;74 28.05 2'1.65
20.66 20.55 11.89 5.87 4.19 4.39

l.l7 0.82 1.85 8.4t 8.10 13.10
0.39 0.39 11.99 t2.99 t'1.86 11.69
3.88 2.32 0.52 0.41 0.06 0.24

M 0 . l 5 M d n d b d
M M M n d ! d 0 . 1 2

46.63 46.t2 44.W 4227 42.67 4l.U
9.93 98.19 98.66 98.69 10l.ll 98.85

26.51 24.64 27.01
2.58 2.6A 0.97
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(or relics?) that range in diameter from 5 1s lJ mm, and
consist of white subhedral g&ins (0.5-2.0 mm).

Electron-microprobe analyses reveal that the
dolomite is zoned, with Sr content desleasing, from
core to rim" from 3.88 wt.Vo to 2.32 vrt.Vo SrO. These
values are unusually high. lusklsy & Woolley (1990)

Ftc. 6. Composition (mol.7o)
of dolomite - ankerite -
manganoan ankerite -
ferroan kutnohorite in the
system CaMn(CO:)z -
CaMg(CO3)2 - CaFe
(COr)r. Symbols: C ank
ankerite carbonatite, C
II-1 calcite carbonatite
with burbankite, C 'lI-2

manganoan ankeriG -
calcite carbonatite with
synchysite-(Ce), C II-3
ferroan rhodocbrosite -
manganoan ankerite car-
bonatite with synchysite-
(Ce). Symbols of the
fields: D: dolomite solid-
solution, C: Ca-rich
solid-solution, S: Ca-poor
solid-solution. T = 450oC.
P.oy in the range 2,1-2.6
kbars @osenberg 1968).

CaMn(COj2

. cank  t r c I I - t  . c l l - 2  +c I I - 3

CaMg(CO3)2 50 D + S
CaFe(CQj2
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CaMg(CQ)2 CaFe(CO3)2

^ czill-l o czlil-z

Flc. 7. Composition (mol.7o) of manganoan ankerite in the system CaMn(COt2 -
CaMg(CO)2 - CaFe(CO)2. Symbols: CZ fr-| manganoan siderite - manganoan
ankerite - natrolite veins, CZ m-2 manganoan siderite - nordstrandite - natrolite
veins. Svmbols ofthe fields are defined in Fis.6.

anhedral grains, 0.05-5.0 mm in diameter.
Petographic observations reveal two distinct textural
types. In the first the mineral forms subhedral crystals
(1-5 mm) coexisting variously with either calcite or
ferroan rhodochrosite or manganoan siderite; this
textural q/pe was found in the late carbonatites (C ID
and carbonate-zeolite veins (CZ m-1). Contacts
between tle manganoan ankerite and associated
carbonates are sharp, with no evidence ofreplacement
and the manganoan ankerite seems to be a primary
phase. In the second textural fype, which was found in
the late carbonatites (C II=2 and C II-3) and
carbonate-zeolite veins (CZ Itr-l and CZ m-2),
manganoan ankerite is represented by veinJike aggre-
gates of anhedral gains, 0.05-1 mm in diameter,
developed along grain boundaries of calcite, ferroan
rhodocbrosite or rnanganoan siderite, and cleavage
cracks within these minerals. The typical feature of the
manganoao ankerite of the second textural type is a
fan-shaped or wavy extinction. These observations
show that (he manganoan ankerite of the second
textural type is a late-stage secondary mineral.

Selected compositions of manganoan alkerite from
both late C tr carbonatite ardCZ III carbonate-zeotte
veins are given in Table 3 and shown on Figures 6
and 7. The mineral from the late carbonatites defines
a continuous series from low-manganese ankerite
(calcite carbonatite with burbankite), through
manganoan ankerite [manganoan ankerite - calcite
carbonatite with synchysite-(Ce)l to ferroan
kutnohorite, which occurs in some veins of manganoan
ankerite - ferroan rhodochrosite carbonatite with
synchysite-(Ce) (Frg. 6).The chemical composition of
the manganoan ankerite from the CZ mA and CZ
Itr-2 carbonate-zeolite veins is similar to that of the
manganoan ankerite from the late C tr-2 carbonatite.
Sr is abundant in the manganoan a:rkerite of the fint
textural type from both the late carbonatite and
carbonate-zeolite veins (average 0.37 vtt.Vo StO, range
0.18-0.41 wt.Vo),but Sr is low in the second textural
type (average 0.07 wt,clo SrO, range oobelow detection"
4.I2 *.Vo). Manganoan ankerite of the second
textural type also has a high content of CaFe(CO3)t
relative to that of the fust textural type.

CaMn(COj2
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Fenoankutnafutrite 
n

Ferroan kutnohorite is the major carbonate phase in / \
some veins of late C tr-3 manganoan ankerite j ferroan ^L \
rhodochrosite carbonatite with synchysite-(Ce). It I
forms white or grey aggregales of fine needles oro less ^ - 

'
commonly, banded aggregates with fan-shaped or
wavy extinction. Petrographic observations show that
ferroan kutnohorite replaces both manganoan ankerite
and ferroan rhodochrosite" and is secondarv.

Selected electron-microprobe data are given in
Table 3, and the results are plotted in Figure 6. The
maximum content of CaMn(COr), component is
69 mol.Vo. The average amount of Sr in ferroan
kutnohorite is 0.10 wt.7o SrO.

Ferroan rhodachrosite and manganoan silerite

Ferroan rhodochrosite and manganoan siderite
are the dominant carbonates in one late carbonatite
(C tr-3) and in all carbonate-zeolite veins (CZ m\
respectively. These carbonates take the form of brown
or grey anhedral or subhedral grains ranging in size
from 0.1 to L0 mm. Two distinct textural types may be
distinguished. In the fusg ferroan rhodocbrosite (in
the C tr-3 carbonatites) and manganoan siderile (in the
CZ m-I carbonate-zeolite veins) form subhedral
crystals (up to 10 mm in size) and have sharp contacts
with manganoan ankerite, without evidence of
replacement between the two. In the second textural
type, manganoan siderite occnrs as anhedral, small
grains (0.1-2.0 mm) with wavy extinction.

The analytical data (Table 4) show that there is a
large compositional range of rhodochrosite - siderite
solid solution. The FeCO3 content gradually insreases
from 37.5 mol.Vo tn late carbonatite to 68 mol.Vo
in carbonate-zeolite veins (Fig. 8). The ferroan
rhodocbrosite and manganoan siderite of the first
textural type (primary) contain more Sr (average

TABLE4. RESULTS OF SELECTEDANALYSFS OF FERROAN
RHODOCHROSITE.MANGANOAN SIDERITE A}ID SIDERITE

MgC03

FeC03 MnC03

+ cII.3 ^ Czfit-t o CZm-2 o CZilI-3

FIc. 8. Composition (mol.7o) of ferroan rhodochrosite -
manganoan siderite - siderite in the syst€m MgCO: -
FeCO3 - MnCO3. Symbols: C tr-3 ferroan rhodocbrosite
- manganoan ankerite carbonatite wifl synchysite-(Ce),
CZ m-l manganoan siderite - manganoan ankerite
- natrolite veins, CZ fII-2 manganoan siderite -
nordstrandite - natrolite veins. CZ ltr-3 natrolite -
mnqganoan siderite - dawsonite veins.

0.19 tvt.Vo SrO, range 0.L24.29 wt.7o) than those
of the second textural type (secondary) (average
0.05 wt.Vo SrO, range "below detection'n 4,O7 wtVo).

Si.d.erite

Siderite was found in tle natrolite - manganoan
siderite - dawsonite veins (CZ Itr-3) only and is
presgnt in minor to accessory amounts. It forms either
as white or grey subhedral grains (0.5-2.0 mm) or as
rhombohedral crystals in vein cavities. The compo-
sition (Table 4, Fig. 8) shows limited substitution of
Mn for Fe.

CensoN AND OxycEN Isoropn Corvrposrnon

Isotopic analyses of C and O .were made at the
Institute of Geochemisty and Geophysics, Minsk.
Measurements were performed on a MI-1201 B mass
spectrometer with sample *100-K" (Kiev) as the
laboratory standard. The "l0G-K" standard was
calibrated to the PDB and SMOW scales (613C =
4.9Voo PDB and 616Q = +20.3Voo SMOW). The
uncertainty is considered to be *0.243%o. The carbon
and oxygen isotope data are shown in Figure 9 and
Table 5.

In general, the isotope ratios of C (613C in the range
-7.8 to -2.8VooPDB) and O (61EO in the range +5.9 to
+l4.3Voo SMOW) for the rhombohedral carbonates
from the l(hibina carbonatites and caxbonate-zeolite

t
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Flc. 9. Carbon and oxygen isotopic composition of the carbonates in the Khibina
carbonatites. Symbols: C I early calcite carbonatite, C tr-l late calcite carbonatite with
burbankite, C II-2 late manganoan ankerite - calcite carbonatite with synchysite-(Ce),
C tr-3 late ferroan rhodochrosite - manganoan ankerite carbonatite with synchysite-
(Ce), CZ [I-1 manganoan siderite - manganoan ankerite - natrolite veins. Field of
"carbonatite box" is after Taylor et al. (1967), Sheppard & Dawson (1973) and Hoefs
(1987). Dotted tines join coexisting carbonates.

16t4t21064

veins are similar to carbonatites from many other
localities (Deines 1989). Data for fifteen carbonate
samples 1613C in the range -7.8 to -4.07oo PDB and
6tEO in the range r5.9 to +L0.2%o SMOW) plot within
or near the oocarbonatite box'o of primary, high-
temperature carbonatite according to Taylor et al,
(1967), Sheppard & Dawson (1973) and Hoefs (1987).
Data for five carbonate samples show slight
enrichment in 13C (613C in the range 4.2 to -23%o
PDB) and 18O (6180 in the range +12.0 to +l4.3Vao
SMOW), as shown in Figure 9.

On the basis ofisotope ratios ofC and O in various
carbonates, the early C I carbonatites, late C II
carbonatites ard CZ III carbonate-zeolite veins are
divided into three groups. Group 1 includes early C I
carbonatites and late C II-l carbonatites with
burbankite. Calcite from these f)?es of carbonatites has
similar carbon 16t:C in the range -6.8 to -5.5%o PDB)
and oxygen (6t8O in the range +5.9 to +I0.2%o
SMOW) isotopic composition. This indicates a
common source for carbon and oxygen in each case.

Group 2 is represented by manganoan ankerite -
calcite carbonatite v/ith synchysite-(Ce) (C II-2),

where carbonates have hrgfier ttglrzg and 180/160

values than the calcite from the carbonatites of group 1.
Manganoan ankerite and calcite have similar carbon
isotopic compositions (613C in the range -3.9 to 45%o
PDBj, but show a very wide range in 6180 1+8.0 to
+I4.3Vao SMOW). There is a positive correlation
bet'ween 613C and 6180 values for the calcite,
manganoan calcite and manganoan ankerite from
carbonatite of groups I and 2.

Group 3 includes the ferroan rhodochrosite -

manganoan ankerite carbonatites with synchysite-(Ce)
(C [-3) and manganoan siderite - manganoan axkerite
- natrolite veins (CZ [I-1), and these carbonates
exhibit a wide variation in isotopic composition of C
(613C in the range -7.8 to -2.8%oPDB) and o (61EO in
the range +:7 .9 to +l4.Moo SMOW). In this group, the
isotopic composition of carbon (6t3C) in manganoan
ankerite, ferroan rhodochrosite and manganoan siderite
correlates with depth of sample location in the drill
hole. In the upper part of a drill hole, carbonates have
a lower 6l3C values than those obtained from the
deeper parts of the drill hole (Fig. 10). ft i5 imFortant to
note, however, that the carbon and oxygen data from
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6328 1934.0
6328 1960.0
632 1984.0

603
603
603
6334
6M

TABLE 5.6I3C.AI.ID 6I8GVALUES FORCARBONATES IN THE KHIBINA
CARBONATITES

* Holc Dcpth (n) MireEl 6l3co/@ pDB 6t8ool@ SMOW

Early elcib e$onatitc C I
eloite -62

@lcite "5.5
€lcite -5.7

Iae elcite qbontits witl bubaDlite C IIl
603 158.0 €lcite -5.6 +8.4
603 191..9 €lci6 -5.8 +10.2
ffi1 2ElJ oalgumelcite -5.9 19.1
633 471.7 €lcite {.E +5.9

fale o@gM arkqitFqlcite carto@lit$ wilh synchFilo{Ca) C tr-2
122.1 elcite 4.0
165.5 dcnc -3.5
ns,z @g@ aikerits 4.2
414.1 mig@ a*qile -3.9

fI0.5
+t4.3
+12.0
+12.8

l0
l t

454.0 malg@artFilo 4.3 +E.0

Drscussrou AND CoNcLUsroNs

The compositions of carbonates from most
carbonatite complexes :re well represented in the
system CaCO3 - MgCO3 - FeCO3. Carbonates from
early varieties of carbonatite usually plot within the
subsystem CaCO, - CaMg(CO3)2 - CaFe(CO3)2, and
those from late varieties of carbonatites are well
described in the subsystem CaMg(CO3)2 - CaFe(CO)2
- FeCO3 - MgCO3. The evolution of carbonates in
carbonatites has been discussed in detail by Samoylov
(1984), Sokolov (1985) and Buckley & Woolley
(1990). According to their data, one common scheme
for the mineralogical evolution of carbonatites, based
on age relationships and chemical composition, can be
described by the following succession (from early to
late): calcite + calcite + dolomite + calcite +
dolomite + ferroan dolomite -) ferroan dolomite
+ alkerite -? ankerite + siderite + magnesite.

Some of the carbonates described above are unusual
for carbonatite complexes. For example, at Kovdor,
Vuorijarvi, Sallanlawa and other carbonatitic massifs,
only Ca-Mg-Fe phases (calcite, dolomite-ankerite,
magnesite-siderite) have been observed as major
minerals (Kapustin 1980). However, carbonates with
a high Mn content are not unique to the carbonatites
from Khibina. Other carbonatite complexes contain
manganoan calcite @olshetaginskii), kutnohorite(?)
@olshetaginskii), rhodochrosite (Kovdor, Vuorijarvi,
Sallanlagva, Mbeya Amba Dongar), and manganoan-
magnesian siderite (Kanga::kunde), but in all of these
complexes, these carbonates occur as accessory
minerals, and few descriptions are available in the
literature.

The field relations of carbonatites and
carbonate-zeolite veins and mineral chemical data
show tlat there is a mineralogical evolution of
carbonates in the Khibina carbonatites. The earliest
carbonate phase to crystallize was calcite in tle
C I carbonatites. In the late C tr carbonatites. calcite
evolved to manganoan calcite, which was followed by
an association of calcite and manganoan ankerite or
manganoan ankerite only. The late carbonate phases to
crystallize in the C II carbonatites are represented by
the association of manganoan ankerite and ferroan
rhodochrosite. and the formation of ferroan kutnohorite
was followed by the same coexisting carbonates. In
CZ II carbonate-zeolite veins, the sequence
manganoan ankerite + manganoan siderite (or
manganoan ankerite alone) followed by manganoan
siderite and siderite is observed.

This sequence of carbonate evolution is supported
by data from mineral chemistry. The rhombohedral
carbonates show gradational changes in their content
of major and trace elements from early to late
carbonatites. High-Sr, low-Mn calcite in the early
C I carbonatites changed to high-Sr, high-Mn calcite in
the late C tr-1 carbonatites, and to low-Sr, high-Mn

16.t
19.0
+9.1

lue fe!@ drcdohmitemlg@ addito @rbolditd rith sy!ob8it6-(Ce) C tr-2
l3 @3 34.5 n@Ba,@atkerite -7.4 +10.2
14 &3 34.5 ftr@ ftodocJruite -5.2 +8.4
15 603 89.0 ndqgu@anksite 4.4 +7.1
16 603 89.0 fell@ rhod@hmite -5.4 +9.5
11 @3 238.0 rmgman&qite -3.8 +13.0
18 603 238.0 ftr'@ rbodchrcle 4.4 +E.4

Maie@ sidqilH@rg@a*qits-rdolite reias CZ fin
19 603 49.8 m'ne@sidqitr -6.9 +:1.9
20 603 184.0 mngql@ sid*ile -3.5 +11.3
21 608 235.0 nogm sidrite -2.8 +14.0

manganoan ankerite, ferroan rhodochrosite and
manganoan siderite from deeper parts of drill hole are
in agreement with carbon-oxygen relations in the
carbonates of groups L and 2. These data plot in the
613C- and 618o-enriched field on the diaeram.
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Depth (m)

Frc. 10. Variations h 6l3C in the carbonates in a vertical
section ofthe drill hole. Symbols: see Fig. 9.
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calcite in the C tr-2 carbonatites (Frg. 5). Such a
disribution of Sr and Mn in early- and late-stage
calcite (high-Sr - low-Mn early calcite and low-Sr -
high-Mn late calcite) has also been documented from
other carbonatites @ouliot 1970, Hogarth et al. L985,
Sokolov 1985, Platt & Woolley 1990, Clarke et aI.
1992) and seems to characterize most early- and late-
stage calcite. Compositional evolution is also observed
for ankerite-kutnohorite and rhodochrosite-siderite
solid solutions. The CaMn(CO3)2 component increases
from low-Mn ankerite (C tr-l carbonatites) to ferroan
kutnohorite (C tr-3 carbonatites) (Fig. 6), and ferroan
rhodochrosite in the C tr-3 carbonatites is followed by
manganoan siderite (CZ m carbonate-zeolite veins),
with pure siderite being found in the latest CZ m-3
veins @g.8).

There are no clear criteria to indicate the relative
position of dolomite and 'opure" ankerite in this
schemeo but the high Sr content in these minerals may
indicate formation in the early stages, possibly after
calcite and before manganoan ankerite.

Petrographic and cathodoluminesence observations
reveal two different textural types of carbonate
minerals, In the first type, carbonates occur as
subhedral crystals, in cases with internal zonation,
which show an equilibrium relation to coexisting
minerals and seem to be primary phases. In the second
textural type, carbonates occur as vein-like fine-
gmined aggregates containing anhedral grains, which
are developed along grain boundaries and cleavage
cracls of crystals and envelop grains of other minerals.
Carbonates showing such textural relations are
interpreted to be secondary and metasomatic in origin.
These petrographic observations are also supported by
data on Sr distribution between minerals from different
textural types. The Sr content is relatively high in
minerals of the first type, but is relatively low in the
same minerals of the second textural type.

The rhombohedral carbonates of the Khibina
carbonatites can be described in terms of the CaCO3 -
MgCO3 - FeCO3 - MnCO3 tetrahedron. Coexisting
calcite and low-Mn ankerite from the late C tr-l and
C tr-2 carbonatites belong to the CaCO3 - MgCO3 -
FoCO3 system. Subsolidus relationships in this system
were determined by Goldsmi0l Rosenberg and other
investigators (Goldsmith 1983). The calcite-dolomite
geothermometer of Talantsev (1981), which includes a
correction for Mn, suggests equilibration temperatures
of 260-330'C for carbonates from the late C tr-l and
C Il-2 carbonatites. Coeristing pairs of calcite -
manganoan ankerite yield equilibration temperatures
of. 260', 2i70" and 300'C (all *15'C) for calcite
carbonatite with burbankite (C tr-l) and 285' and
330"C (all tl5'C) for manganoan ankerite - calcite
carbonatite with synchysite-(Ce) (C II-2) (A.S.
Talantsev, pers. comm., 1989,7,aitsev 1992). The lack
of subsolidus alteration, e.9., exsolution or recrystal-
lization, shows that temperatures of carbonate

equilibrium are probably close to their temperature of
formation.

Minerals of the dolomite group from the late C tr
carbonatites and CZ III carbonate-zeolite veins are
well represented in the system CaMg(CO)2 -

CaFe(COr), - CaMn(CO3)r. This dolomite composi-
tional space is not as well studied experimentally as
other carbonate systems. The subsolidus relationships
in this system are indicated on Figures 6 and 7
(Rosenberg 1968). At a T of 450"C and a P,oo1 of
2.1-2.6 kbars, the dolomite compositional space
contains one single-phase, one three-phase and three
two-phase areas. The three-phase field of coexisting
dolomite solid-solution and Ca-rich and Ca-poor
solid-solutions indicates a limited solubifity of the
CaFe(CO3)2 component in dolomite, up to approxi-
mately 74 mo1'%o, and this field extends from the
join CaMg(CO)z - CaFe(CO:)z to approximately
40 mol.Vo of CaMn(CO3)r. fr" experimental data of
Rosenberg (1968), as well as data from the mineral
chemistry of natural samples @ssene 1983), show that
there is complete solid-solution between
dolomite-ankerite and kutnohorite, and there is no
solid solution between kutnohorite and the CaFe(COr)t
component.

The results of carbonate analyses from the Khibina
carbonatites and carbonate-zeolite veins plot in four
fields: 1) one-phase dolomite solid-solution field,
2) two-phase dolomite solid-solution + Ca-poor
solid-solution (magnesite - siderite - rhodochrosite
solid-solutions) field, 3) two-phase Ca-poor solid-
solution + Ca-rich solid-solution (calcite) field, and
4) three-phase dolomite solid-solution + Ca-poor solid-
solution + Ca-rich solid-solution field (Figs. 6, 7).
Equilibrium assemblages of carbonates in the Khibina
carbonatites are calcite + manganoan ankerite,
manganoan ankerite + ferroan rhodochrosite and
manganoan ankerite + manganoan siderite, and the
presence of these mineral pairs is generally consisient
with experimen tal data.

Data from some samples of the manganoan ankerite
[with high content of CaFe(CO)2] and ferroan
kutnohorite plot outside their stability fields, and can
probably be related to the difference in the P-T
conditions of experiments and those of carbonatite
formation. Limited experimental data in the
CaMg(CO.), - CaFe(CO)2 and CaFe(COJz -

CaMn(CO3)2 systems show displacement of phase
boundaries with changing of temperature. However,
with a fall in temperature, the stability fields of ankerite
and kutnohorite shrink, and this explanation is
regarded as less likely.

An alternative explanation of this phenomenon may
lie in the metastable compositions of manganoan
ankerite [with high content of CaFe(CO)z] and
ferroan kutnohorite. The tendency for compositional
metastability at low temperature of high-Fe carbonates
from the dolomite group has been noled by Goldsmith
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(1983). As was described above, high-Fe manganoan
ankerite and ferroan kutnohorite from the Khibina
carbonatites show evidence of a metasomatic origin,
and their temperature of formation can be 260'C and
below.

Carbonates belonging to the siderite-rhodochrosite
solid solution from the late C tr-3 carbonatites and
CZ m carbonate-zeolite veins lie close to the
FeCOr-MnCOl join (Fig. 8). The carbonare composi-
tions are consistent with experimental data of
Rosenberg (1963) and with data on the mineral
chemistry of natural samples @ssene 1983), which
show complele solid-solution between FeCO3 and
MnCO3, and limited incorporation of MgCO, (up to
3O mol.Vo) in this system.

The evolution of carbonatites, as well as of
carbonates in carbonatites, is also revealed by their
C and O isotope compositions. Relations between
carbon and oxygen isotope compositions usually show
a trend of enrichment in 613C and 6180 during
carbonatite evolution @eines 1989). Interpretation of a
positive correlation between 61lC and 6180 values
in carbonatites includes: 1) a Rayleigh fractionation
model and 2) a temperature-controlled fractionation
model.

Rayleigh fractionation of C and O isotopes has been
demonstrated by Pineau et al. (L973) and Deines
(1989). According to Pineau et al. (L973),the C and O
isotopic composition of carbonatites depends on the
molar ratio H2OlCO2in the CO2-H2O fluid phase that
accompanies carbonatite magma. The temperature-
controlled fractionation model was presented by
Plyusnin et al. (L980), Samoylov & Plyusnin (1982)
and Samoylov (1984). According to this model,
carbonaie phases precipitating in the system CaCO3 -
COz - CO32- - HzO will be characterized by an
indease in bt3c -d 6tto values as the temperature
decreases, and this is in accord with the.observed field
relations, which show low 6l3C and 6180 values in
high+emperature, early-stage carbonatites, a4d high
6l3C and 6180 values in lo\il-temperature, late-stage
carbonatites (Samoylov & Plyusnin 1982, Sarnoylov
1984).

Isotope data describing the Khibina carbonates are
consistent with both models; it is possible that both
Rayleigh and temperature-induced fractionation took
place during formation of the Khibina carbonatites.
However, these models cannot explain the wide
variation in carbon and oxygen compositions of the
carbonates from C tr-3 carbonatites and CZ m-L
carbonate-zeolite veins (group 3). The tendency for
changing 613C in carbonates from this group with depth
o1 sample location has already been noted. An other
important observation is the difference in isotopic
composition between coexisting manganoan ankerite
and ferroan rhodochrosile. Values of Al3C***o_
atqite - fmm rhodrchrorl6 :ttrd AluOruemom mkerite - im*

rhod@hrcsite are -2,6; +1,0; +0.6 and-+1.8; -2.4; +4.6,

respectively. These features show that the coexisting
carbonates were not in isotopic equilibrium during
their formation (Deines 1989). Petrographic and CL
observations do not reveal any evidence of alteration or
other secondary processes in these samples of the
carbonatites or the carbonate-zeolite veins.

The depletion in heavy carbon in carbonates from
the upper part of drill holes may be explained as
partitioning of heavy C into CO2 gas phase, which
escaped during carbonatite emplacement. The
possibility of such a mechanism has been proposed by
Suwa et al. (1975) and Knudsen & Buchardt (1991) to
explain low 6l3C values in carbonatites of the Oldoinyo
Lengai and Qaqarssuk, and by Clarke et al. (1992) for
carbonatite tuffs at Kruidfontein.

Field relations, petrographic and CL observations
suggest that the late C tr carbonatites and CZ U.
carbonate--zeolite veins are more likely to have formed
from a fluid phase rather than from a melt. The
evidence for this hypothesis includes: field relations of
carbonatites and wallrocks (gradational contacts,
presence of extremely metasomatized relics of silicate
wallrocls in carbonatite, intensive fluoritization of
wallrocks), relationships between various types of
carbonatites and carbonate-zeolite veins (metasomatic
character ofcontacts between carbonatites, changing of
mineral composition of carbonate-zeolite veins in
conjunction with those of surrounding carbonatite),
textural and structural features of carbonatites [two
distinct textural types of carbonates, primary and
secondary, crustification (vein-filling), drusesl. The
best explanation of these observations is precipitation
of carbonatites from gas-rich fluid phase.

The geochemistry oflate carbonatites also supports
this suggestion; these rocls are extremely enriched in
rare-earth elements, with La + Ce + Nd contents in the
range between 12200 alord 74350 ppm (A.N. Zaitsev &
M.J. t€ Bas, rrnFubl. data). Experimental data show
that enrichment ia REE in CO2-rich gas phase relative
to carbonatite melt increases with decreasing T and P
fWendlandt & Hanison 1979).

Experimental data suggest that the primary
carbonatitic fluid necessary for the fonnation of late
carbonatites and carbonate-zeolite veins must have
been an alkaline (Na K) carbohydrothermal system
containing a Ca(CO)o(OH)ff or HCq - CO?- - CO2
- OH- aqueous solution and CO2-H'O vapor (Malinin
& Dernov-Pegarev 1974, Dernov-Pegarev & Malinin
1976). Thermodynamic calculations for a range of
temperatures (35M00"C) and P = 1 kbar show the
existence of such fluids with X(CO) in the range
0.m.6. This fluid is homogeneous at temperatures
higher than 25V270"C, and heterogeneous (HrO-rich
solution and CO2-rich vapor) at temperatures less than
25U270'C. The process of fluid transformation from
homogeneous to heterogeneous can be accompanied by
explosive events @ulakh & Ivanikov 1984). More
detailed information about thermophysical properties
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of CO2-H2O mixtures, namely P-V-T-X
measurements, equations of state and experimentally
determined phase-equilibria is available from the work
of Miider (1991).

Temperatures of equilibration of 260-330oC for
coexisting calcite - manganoan ankerite in the C tr-l
and C tr-2 carbonatiteso which are probably similar to
their temperatures of fornation, suggest the formation
of C II-2 and C II-3 carbonatites and CZ In
carbonate-zeolite veins at a temperature of 260'C or
less. At such temperatures, a late-stage carbonatitic
system will be heterogeneous (solution + vapor), and
volatiles can be lost through explosive events
accompanying transformation of the fluid. Loss of a
vapor phase from carbonatite is also supported by data
on He, Ne and Ar isotopic compositions of gases in the
Khibina carbonatites. The isotopic composition of inert
gases shows that the carbonatites were intruded close
to the surface with intensive degassing (Tolstihin er a/.
1985). There is no sign of oxidation accompanying the
degassing.

This study shows that the carbonate-bearing rocks
from the Khibina massif belong to the rocks of
carbonatite series and that they define a crystallization
sequence from biotite - aegirine - apatite rocks
through various carbonatites to carbonate-zeolite
veins. The study of the rhombohedral catbonates,
calcite, manganoan calcite, dolomite, ankerite,
manganoan ankerite, ferroan kutnohorite, ferroan
rhodocbrosite, mangaooan siderite and siderite, reveals
a mineralogical and chemical evolution of these
minerals during carbonatite emplacement. That most
carbonatites are of magmatic origtn has been accepted
in the Western scientific literature for many years (e.9.,
Bailey 1993). At the same time, Russian investigators
proposed a hydrothermal-metasomatic origin for some
carbonatites (Kukharenko et aI. 1965, Bulakh & Iskoz-
Dolinina 1978, Kapustin 1980). This study shows that
the Khibina carbonatites are polygenetic in origin.
Early C I carbonatites are magmatic, late C tr
carbonatites are interpreted as precipitated from
volatile-rich fluid (carbohydrothermal system), derived
from early-crystallizing magmatic carbonatite, and
CZfr. carbonatp-zeolite veins are hydrotherrnal veins.
The mineral assemblages, mineral chemistry, and C
and O isotopic data suggest that the evolution of the
Khibina carbonatites may be interpreted as produced
by crystallization-induced fractionation.
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